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CLOSES ON
s

.The Conference returned Rev
W. W. Rose to serve another^year

i with us. \»
.Pariand it NewhaJ Company in

thviir tine musical concert is to be
here December lltli.
.C. K. Best is moving his family

to the Gee. V\ in*ton place about
three miles from town.

.The small boys have already i
started Christmas with their san^l I
crackers and squednnl:*.

A. II. Vance's new residence is
rapidly going up and will he a hand-!
some residence when completed.
.Thb **Shoofly" train No. 301

comes in now an hour earlier than
formerly leaving Raleigh at 5 in
stead of 6*

All the coKon gins seem to be
Ttmning on half time now a9 cotton
is all off the fields and the farmeis
now have time to rabbit hunt.
» .You are invited to attend the
'A'pron Bazaar," given by the Young
Woman's Missionary Society at the

t if r> iT7 i>_?i j
icBi'ieuuo ui is. jj. »» . nanara,
from 2 to 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.,

.The .town is having removed
the dead and burned trees and clearingup the lot on Main and Maeon
streets where the old Methodist
church and the store room on the;
corner were burned last summer.

This is as fine a location for a nice
building as there is in our town.
.And still another improvement

for our town. It is rumored here
that a stock company is being organizedto build and operate an up-todatehotel some time during the
early part of the coming year. The
rumor is based on good autluuitv,
but could not be confirmed, as much

~

'I secrecy prevails concerning it.
.fcV S. Williams has purchased

the store room on Main street, al
preset)', occupied, hy J{. A. I'ruitt,
adjoining his store and will remove
the partition and convert the two intoone. thereby makino more room

for his already large diy goods and
grocery department. A bettei and
more liandsome front will lie added.;
.At the residence of A J. Mor. |

ton Sunday afternoon at 1:80 o'clock
there was a quiet marriage, when
his handsome daughter became the
happy bride of Mr. Boss Wester, t he
ceremony wa sperformed by Rev.
Mr. Harrill of the Baptjg^-church in
the presence of -a few intimate
friends of the bride. After the cere,
mony they left immediately for
Cedar Rock the home of the bridegroomwhere they will make thier
future home. j

Personal
Judge C. M. Cooke passed through

town last Saturday.
Mri. E. Lynch, of 0*f°rd, '8 visitingMrs. J. W- McGhee.
Mil's Grace Ward la visiting Miss

Bessie Dixon at Elizabeth C"yMrs.Joe Person was a visitor to
our town Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Bail aril was a visitor
at Mrs. B. W. Ballard's last week.

M'»s Elizabeth Brewer, of Franklin,Va-, is visiting Mrs. B. T. Green.
Prof. McClain attended the Teach,

ore' Institute in Raleigh this Week,
v Arthur Aiken, of Creedmore,

I spent Tuesday with Wesley Holmes.
S. C. Vannn and wife attendedConference at Kinston last week.
Mrs. Norman and Scott spent

Sunday in Raleigh visiting Mrs. A'
R. D. Johnson.

Joseph Green and bride returned
' from their bridal toar to tlie Northerncities Saturday.

Misses Mattie and Kate Ballard
- pent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. C. H- Blabknail, of Kktrell.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Hughes, of
Raleigh, were visitors at Mr. B. W.
Ballard's last week.

Mi« Jean Ward osme horns Saturday,aooompanied by Miss Ida
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William*, of Elm City, and spent
Sunday.

Mrs. S. 1*. Tomhnson,r who has
"Keen visiting at Mr. J. S. Hoberaon'#,
returned to her hcne ill Clayton on

;r M»*s Ctfcme ^Iitchell, who has been
waiting at jNH. Whitfield** the'past {
week; returned lo her home in Rich-1
mond Monday.

Bolkcc^at Gpld^teel
"I wouldn't let a doctv»r ciX my foot.

off." said H.' D.% EI;A Bantam^'Ohio,although a horrihhv^ijlcer iia^ been the
plague of my life f iryour Vears. \IiisteadI ueed I>ucklenVn^n?iia Salve,and my f*>ot was a>oneaQipk'telrcured." Heals Burn* Bods/oprce,Bruises, Eczema. Pimples, Corns, SurestPile cure 2-"»c at Ayiock Drug Co.

Officers Elected.
The I. O? O. F. Lodge liehl an

election'Tuesday nii*ht and elected
the following officers for the ensuinp
term: ii. R. dove, N. l».; A. O,
I'errv, V. (4.; B. A. While, Treas.;
7. S. Robeson, Sec'v, This lodge
has a large working membership and
some of the lu'St men in our town.
B. \V. Ballard gave one of the beat
talks on Thanksgiving ever heard ill
this lodge.

The Show"£heParlamTand N'ewhall concert
to l.e given in the graded school au-

ditoriuni, December 11th, is of the
highest class.

Kothusiist'.c recommendation of it]
comes to us from many places where
it has been.

. I
tVe wish the public to know that]

this entertainment is inure expensivethan we ordinarily could afford.'
The Woman's Club has assumed'
the responsibility of this concert anl
has worked to nave it well patiouized.
The former shows given here by

the Alkahest Co., of Atlanta, have
been splendidly attended and every
one has expressed delight in each
performance.
Tuere are no people like the1

Frankliuton peopie for "working to-1
gether" and patronizing the "good
LUIIIgS*
We heli-ve these shows have shut

out those <>f a lower class and given
uur people the advantage of seeing
something worth seeing.
They have certainly responded in

a splendid, generous way.
In the beginning t llio.OU worth.of

season tickets were sold, and those
who did not buy season tickets promisedto be there and were as good as
their word.
Those person now holding their

season tickets and for which the entireamount has not been collected
mi y expect it to be made before the
11th.

Seats may be reserved at Crescent
drug store i>y Friday, the 9tb,

CAN YOU ASK MORE? "

Your Money Book For the Asking.You Promise Nothing.
We are so confident that we can furnishrelief for Indigestion and dyspepsiathat we promise to I snpply the

medictDe free of all cost to every one
Who nSM ft in * I * '.. ...'b »v» uurvuuun
who Is not perfectly satl 3ed with the
results. We exact no rqinlse* "hnd
put nn one under any oh Ration what-
ever. Surely nothing c< lid he falrer.Weare located right b< v where youlire, and our reputation ibould be sufficientassurance on th genuineness
of our offer. \
We want every oneV 10 la troubled

with Indigestion or dyk tepala In any
form to come to our store and bay a
box of Retail Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, and give them a reasonabletrial, according to directions, tf
they don't please yon. tell na and we
will quickly return your money. They
hare a very mild but positive actlpn
upon the organs with which they come
In contact, apparently acting as a regaintire tonic upon the relaxed msecular
coat ofthebowel, thusorercomlng weaknsea.and aiding to restore the bowels
.to more rigorous and healthy activity.
Three sixes, 25c. 50c.,and 11.00, Remember.yon can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at our store.The Rexall Store.

8coggin Drug Co.

. ,\.! .
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r CHILDREN INJURED.
Ordinary Cathartloa and Pills and

Harsh Physio Cause DistressingComplaints.
Tou cannot be over^careful Ju the

election of medicine for children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
ebould ever be given, except In emergencycases. Ordinary pills, cathartics

purgatives are apt to do more
hsHu ^than good. Tliey may cause
griping.'nausea and other distressingaffitveffecta that are frequently healthIdestroying.
We personally recommend and guar|autre Rexall Orderlies as tho a|ueet

and most dependable remedy, ywhlchwe know, for constipation nnd^tssocljate bowel disorders, t We hjyfe such
absolute faith In the virtue/ of tills
remedy that we Sell It on Jour guaranteeof money back In every instance
where It falls to give entire satisfaction.nud wo urge nil in deed of such
med'eUie to try It^ at $ur Ask.

ltexnll Orderlies ntfe oil ten just like
candy, are particularly prompt aud
agreeable In action, mby be tnken at
any tiuio. clay or night: do not cause
dlarrhccn. unuVea.' griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have n very mild but positive
action u|m»u the organs with which
they come In contact, apparently actingas a regulative tonic upon the relaxedmuscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restore the bowels to more'vigorous
and healthy activity.
Rexu^COrderlies commonly completelyrelieve constipation, except of

course wbety of n surgical character.
They also tend^to overcome tbe necessityof constancy taking laxatives to
keep the bowelsMn normal condition.Three sizes of packages. 10
cents. 25 cents, and 50 cents Remember,you can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at our store.The Rexall Store.

The Scoggin Drug Co*
x

For Sale:
A fine work ox: will. weisrh abouttwelve hundred pounds. n<J*er been hurt.

f. WNKstice.

Notice.
I have taken the agency for the Foosline of Gasoline Engines in Franklin

county- The Foos stands at the head
of the list of gasoiihe engines. There
is n<me better. Partus interested in
buying an engine woum do well to see
me before. Respect 4VUy,

c, arris, j r11.24-3t. M iplevnle, N. C.
i1

Administrator's Notice jThe undersigned hi .vihg duly quali-fied as administrators neon the estate I,of W. T. Strickland, ilefceased, late ofFranklin county, N. ., tnis is t> notify \'atl persons holding*.claims against the
estate of the said cei^cKnt to exhibit!them to the undersigneiuadministrators
on or .before the 24th mv of November,191*2, or this notice IwHibe plead
in bar of thier recovery.! Tpht the 24thJday of November, 1911. 1 \

A. R. Siku klandI) Adminhrtra-W. j StrIi KLANdI > tors of w.T,B. P. Stkii KLANdJ) S t rickland.
W. H. Yaeborough, J^., Att'y.

Selling Out. . *(II have decitiecT'do mo\p to another
town, and for this xeasln I will sell
mattresses of any snwt very cheap.For "a one-horse concern," 1 have a'
pretty large stock. Comef^see mo be- jfore I leave and get a baivaihyGeo E. moriihy jr.

j notice/
ITown Tax Payers

The town tax hooks for 1911 have!
been turned over to me for the col -1

lection ut the taxes thereon with in-
structions to collect! same. CoroeT
t X
lorwara ana sett'e ySnr taxes and
save funler costs.
The old tax bonks ave also been

placed in my hands for collection,
with instructions to aillect at once,
and, if necessary, to sW legal proceedingsto do so. C me Viand let's
get these settled w thout >durther
costs. va

R. H. Davis,
1 ax Collector.

NOTICE TO

TAX PAYERS
As the taxes fon 1911 will

be doe Octobe^sti 1911 and
they having been placed in my1 J_ W. -

uauaH ior collection! ><H8 is to jnotify you to call at myoffice
in Louisburg and i ;ttle same
at once. As I a a given a {shorter time to o llect samethan has been givei heretofore
it will be necessary for you to
attend to it at orice to save
both of us trouble.' i

W. M. Boon,
Sheriff.
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| Thanksgiv
Is almost here and you

suit or overcoat

Interest is Epser
And if you will but stop to/considei

X investment you can .make.yo^ the beautiful clc

I

i xx (K? / \Louisl

| Leading
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^ They are the most perfect Ready-t(X are character makihg clothes, they+ and figure. Special models for the
fads with the moving spirit among-We always take pleasure in showin
considered we can save yOu money.X novelties is complete and all that is^ that we can dress you to your choic
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k, AMONG T

I Christmas1 ^a.

X THAT CAN BE

'C Nice Piece (
*/* My Stock is Complete
2 And We Will Take Ple<

y ' Remember that whettj you give a nice jI more and still it is thejre to continuall;rof him or he& everyday*in the year fo
and let us 8bow you. \

L WE )^RE 11
^ at all times to assist thos^jwbo are Jo vZ the proper taking care (HFplacing iwew9 prices cheap consistent wTfh good so*vi(1 sist you when by necessity you neel 01

P COME1NT7
A when in town it will be to you# in

£W. £ White ft
f Louisburgj - 9

A \ '
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will surely want a newX
before it arrives. X

itial to Memory Z^
that becoming clothes are the best
u will remember to in and see
>thes carried by

Clothier
CJoAiwj"

s mm^SSmm^ X**» Vo. h nuin^i. J A

*> wear clothes in the world, they X
add grace and dignity to your form X
sporty chaps in fact these lines are +the college chaps and society boys.
g you that when quality and fit are.
Our line of shoes, underwear and T

necessary for us to convince you X
e is a visit from you. 1

HE BEST 3
Dl»npnnff r

> r i otitis 3
GOTTEN IS A K
)f Furniture j j
From Start to Finish *4 i

tstire in Showing Yon. ft

riece of FURNITURE it costs you no ^remind the lucky one of your thought 1 |an untold number of years. Come in i#

PREPARED
infortunate as to lose-a loved one in
ly their remains. You will find our X.a !»

auu wc win suways ne glad to as- *^ ,ir service. 1 '_jf
'O SEE US 2 ||tamest and you will find a warm

irniture Company K
forth Carolina. *j I
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